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ANN ARBOR CONFERENCE 

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE AND 
BUSINESS 

Prof. Loos in Attendance- Many Prac
tical and Vital Questions Discussed 

The convention of educators 
From the way in which the W 1 B '1 and business men held last week One Dollar In Cash i 1 ring Vou the Dal y Iowan for . A A b h' I P f I 

mcltter is being taken hold of at 111 n n r or at w IC 1 ro. . . 
llS outset, subscriptions sufficient the Last Half ofthe School Vear- ~his Offer Will, Be Open LO(ls of th e department of econ-
to payoff a good share of the omics was in a ttendance, marks 

Until February 17 eta t t ' thO 5,000 seem assured. Everyone a gr a (\'ancemell IJ1 IS 
so far approached bas shown a branch of collegIate education. 

d . . 1 I II There were present not nly 
eSlre to glve wlat le COli ( to ZET SLATE BROKEN ONCE Danielson, Lamoni, 6[, over B. S. such men as Professor W. A. 
he fund. Everyone has said Allen, 49. ·'cott. director f the :ch 01 of 

th at by sonle figuring he \voulc1 -- LI'tel'al'y edl·tor. - Ella Water- C U V' . 'ol11merc(', niversityof \ lscon-
be able to give something- and has STIRRING JUNIOR ANNUAL 
ndeavored to make that some. E ECT ON OF CLASS OF bury, Iowa City. 59, over Ethel sin, Dr. George M. Fi 'k of the 
eLI 1905 Nichols, 56. ,chool of 'ommerce, of Illinois, 
thing as large as he could afford. -- Art editor- H. R. Morris, Den- Dr. Hatfield of that of 'hicago, 

.'ubscription blanks are being Zetagathians and their Allies Elect En' 6 M B 'II 8 l;}rc)fe sor Loos and other educa-
irculated in tbe classes of the Ison, 7, over,. . a. 4 . 

c tire Slate, Save for Literary Editor, Civics editor- W. C. toups. tors of the northwcst,but also a 
variolls colleges today. Each Miss Ella Waterbury W t L'b 6 M Wh't c ntingent from the east. Harvard 
con vasser has a list of about S ta~rse, 4~' erty, 5, over ax 1 - and the Massachusetts Institute 
twenty names Wh0111 he will so· The "Zet late" triumphed Athletic editor-Dwight Grif- of Technology were represented. 
licit.to sus~ribe for. the fund. • over the'''~ 'lr~in~.and frc t slat~" fith. Iowa City named byaccla- 'uch topics were discussed as 

Lists wtll be c.lrcula ted soon by ~ar&,e. majOntles ye~t rday In mation.' the need of commercial duca-
among tl;e facultlcs and. towns · theJl1l11or annnal electIOn of the . Alumni editor- Mae Soe be, tion in the college cour'e and its 
people. fbese have eVlllced a cla s of 'oS· Greene 59 over Edna Boerner. efficency as a culture oi\'e. 
disposition to do th eir part t0warG Two printed slips 'Contained " ~ 50 President Hill ~aid that the 
he deficit. It is desired to obtain the hopes of the Irvings and Zets. Humorous editor- D. . Miller, c lIege man was made unfit for 

a la rge subscription from among Two slates were all there were. Guthrie 'ehter, 65, over Marie business and lived in a mist as 
tfhe studcnts before beginning Two candidates for one office. Lynch, 56. far as commerce wa concerned. 
urther subscription to any great No dark horses, no one not pass- Department editor - W. ' But it wa& shown that college 

extent, since Oluch of the snccess edupon a nd approved by one of Wright, Tipton, 70 , over E . F. men took leading places in the 
of the whol e convass will depend the two machines. And but one HenncssY,40 ' world of commerce. As regards 
lpon whether the studcnts sbow man was approved by both fac- Military editor- F. E. <::'nedicor. the place of a commercial educa
hat they are inte rested in having tions. Dwig-ht Griffith, football Cherokee, 63, over E. C. Barrett, tion in a university course, it 
rack teams and foo tball teams in hero, fonnd favored in the eyes of seems to be the consensus of 
he future, or whether they ale both Zets and Irvings and was 52. opInIOn that it should not be 

ready to have no more athletics played lip as a drawing card by specialized upon till the third and 
SOME SUBSCRIPT IO. s the missionaries of both camps. Grinnell Tomorrow fourth years. Even the Wiscon-

Among the subscriptions re- ZETS NINE AHEAD The ba 'ket ball team will play sin cho I of C lllmerce which 
ceived so far to the fund are the Skelly, 62, McAuliff 53, was the Grinnell at Close Hall tomorrow matriculate fresbmen and sopbo-
following: result of the first measuring of afternoon at 3 :30. On account of more into its courses only allows 

<.7. E. MacLean $100. strength on the head of the tick- Grinnell's previolls victory hya them to take part in their work 
J. R . Guthrie " 100. et. After this vIctory by nine core of 6 to 5, there is a great in commercial lines; only enough 
E. A. Wilcox $ 100. votes. the Zetagathian cheers deal of interest in the game. in fact to keep them in touch 
W. R. Whiteis 100. continue throughout the voting, The line-up will be: with the work. 
R. A. Cook $100. sometimes rOll sed to higber pitch Iowa- f rwards, Ross and Far- Discllssion was also extensively 

Three other subscriptions have as the'Soll th Hall ticket receiveci ell; center, Parsons; guards, engaged in, upon the effect of 
also been received, each for $lOO, an indorsement of thirty majority, Schenck and Brock. the commercial branches upon 
but the Iowan has been unable to at others en thtlsiastic over a vic- Grinnell - Forwards, Fill more the gent!ral culture of the student. 
obtain the names of the subscrib· tory by one vote. The Irvings and Wilder; center, Clark; guards It i advanced that while the 
ers. The Iowan will publish died game, losing the last ballot Wilson and Wilson. school of commerce did not dis-
furt!~ er subscriptions from time by only two more than they lost parage the studying of the dead 
to time. the first. languages, yet the demand was 

THE WAY AT GR INNELL 
"I expect every student will 

give willingly to tbe debt !"ub· 

VICTORY FOR THE DF-FEATED College Men Meet more and more for more modern, 

- scription," said an old Grinnell 
1Student now attend ing Iowa who 
has put his name dow n for a good 
subscription, this morning. If 
it's anything- like it is at GTinneIl, 
the fellows who are working hard 
to earn their way throngh college 
will be just the ones who give the 
most to the subscription. Every 
body wants to do his part for the 
college and 1 guess that's what is 
in the air here too." 

Only once were the cohorts of 
tbe sockless Zets defeated. Miss 
Ella Wat~rhury was the one 
person on the Irving slate to be 
elected. Her popularity tri
umphed over tbe handicap of her 
adherents :and drew the victory 
over Miss Nichols by three votes 
for the tbird position on the list 
of bonors literary editor. And 
herewith is connected a warning 
to future slate ·makers. Always 
have the names of yonr nominees 
spelled correctly. Miss Nichols 
appeared 0'1 the Zet slate as Miss 
Nicholson and herein many work
ers see their defeat in that many 
of the floating voters did not rec
ognize Miss Nichols under this 
name . 

Representatives of the associat
ed Iowa Colleges are meeting in 
the faculty room, liberal arts ball 
today. They con. titlltE:' the com
mittee of the COllege section of the 
state teachers' association on sec
ondary schools. 

Tomorrow a committee from 
the secondary schools will meet 
with this committee in joint con
ference. 

Indo-European Languages 

and practical courses. The devel
opment of the school of commerce 
follows the course which the 
school of engineering took and 
also those of mining. In the end 
the schools of commerce bid fair 
to occupy the same important 
and distinctive place in our edu
cational system as the former 
named technical schools do now. 
I t is also possible fnr a student to 
obtain genuine culture in a tech
nical school such as any of tbese. 

Prof. Loos who attended and 
Prof. Potter spoke in the alldi- participated in tbis conference 

torium last night upon the subject and who is director of th~ Iowa 
of "The IlIJ" P'"'f)!,,''':!''' Family I school of political and social 
of Languages." The lecture \ ... ::.... j. l;;",l:':e, .·:i!l report to tbe univer
a discus 'ion of the bistorical de- ity body on the work of tbe con
velopment of the European lan- vention. This report will take 
guages; and their relation to the the form of a univers ity lecture 
Asilltic languages. and will be given in the auditor

No Work Saturdays 

The plan of having short holi
days at the end of each quarter 
and holding classes on ~aturday 
to make np, has been abandoned. 
In the calendar for next year no 
Saturday work appears and the 
only holidays arc one day at 
Thanksgiving • . two weeks at 
Christmas and the legal . holidays 
011 Febuary 22 and May 30. 
'l'here is no intermission at the 
end of the semester. 

THE EDITORS ELECTED 

The editors elected, with the 
votes received, are as follows~ 

Editor-in-chief, S. E. Skelley, 
of DeWitt, 62 votes, over Lesl ie 
McAuliff, 53 votes. 

Business manager- H. C. 

The senior play committee, who 
resigned; and whose resignation 
the class accepted with readiness, 
ha ve been reappointed by Presi
dent Greene. 

ium on Tuesday, February 24. 
at 7 :00 p. m. 

For sweet charity- The Athle
tic Ball. 
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Terms of Subsc ription 
Per Semester. . 
Per VeJr, if p.id befor< January I 
Per Year, if p.lid afrer January I 
Per month, 
Single Copy 

$I. Z 5 
z.oo 
z · 50 

.40 

.0s 
Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton 

selves until the necessary time. 

W. K. Herrick L. '04, lost his 
Masonic charm. He inserted a 
notice of the fact in the IOWAN 
Tuesday. Wednesday afternoon 
Mr. Ries of the Iowa Book store 
having read the "ad" brought in 
the charm. Mr. Herrick is now 
posse sed of his charm and of the 
knowledge that advertising In 
in the low AN pay. 

It's just the limit! of pre-len te 
festivities...!.. the Athletic Ball. 

White and fancy vests to please 
yOUT fancy, Coast & Son. 

The best assortment of Station
ery at the Iowa Book Store. 

You can't beat our 1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Joe Slavata is making a spec
ial ale of snits. Dont miss him. 

Reduced prices on all winter 
'uits, underwear and (;aps at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

The Daily Iowan will be sent ro all old 5uh- The new fall hats are reacly-
sc ribers Jntil ordered stopped and arrearng .. paid. are yOU? ,I to $3. Coast & Son. 

Copies for sa le and subscriptions r-.ken ar rhe 
Arcade Book Srore. And ar the IOWAN office 
with Moulwn & Conger. 

Add .. ss all communications to 

THE DAILY IOW A , 
Iowa Ciry, Iowa 

Entered ar the post- office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
.. second c1.ss matter, Ocrober II, 1901. 

Calendar for the Week. 

I<'eb. 14. Basketball, 
A. gymnasium. 

Feb. 19: Lectnre, 
Language, 7 :00 p. m . 
Eastman. 

Feb. 20: Athletic Ball. 

Y. M.C. 

Law in 
by Prof' 

You can . get paper for any 
style of ote Book Covers at the 
lowest prices at the Iowa Book 
Store. 

Full dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40. Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

'['he largest and best assort 
ment of Students' Note Books 
and School Supplies at the lowest 
prices at the Iowa Book and 
Stationery Store. 

M iss Man tgomery 's dancing 
class anJ assembly every Satur-

------ clay evening, Woodman han, opera 
Opportunity For Loyalty I hou 'e block. 

A call is being made upon every -------- -- -

Iowan to rally to the support of l~~~~~' 
athletics. For the first time in . Po .. ~ I 
five years the student body is . All University I 
asked to contribute to the athletiC' ~.~. ~ f)1.t ~OO:t. tI ~. ~~'. 
fund . Keep in mind that what !'Ir: ~~,., JJJ Ul,J" 
is dearest to ns next to the uni-

20 per cent' 
dIscount 

on all Suits with the except'on of Blacks and Blues. t 

"t· 
. BLOOM & MAYER ~ 

~r. . tl' ~l~ rjj) - -BC: ' ~ 

~~~~u!~\b,~~~<M.U!~'" "-'~~'!iMmll"~~WIfY> 
~~~~~~ITo~~~ 

O~~~&&~~~~~~~~~~~o ~.~~.~~.~ ............ ~.~~.~~.~ ... ~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~ .~~.~ 
~ ~ :i D,Q $£b':U~iL£ (/Carp£t t 
= Makes a direct savi ng of from $ 1. 00 to $3.00 a room on a medium siz- = 
~.. ed room with a medium priced ca rpet .... 

~ ~ 
.. ~ There's a Sharp Advance in Carpets ~. 
~ hy all the leading mills and we must come to it - But during Fehruary we ~ 

.lwill sell carpets at their old prices- Select thelp now and by paying a ~. 

.... small deposit, we will l~y them aside far you until April if you wish. ~. 

= New Lace Curtains New Tapestry Curtains = 
." at the m 3t intcre.Hi ng prices ever quoted for early buyers. Take adv.lntage of .' 
., thi sale, it. means a direct saving of 25 per cent - but do it NOW. ~. 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O ..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

C. A . Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
Ot1ts. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 1'4 \Vashinglon Street. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 
versity, is threatened. ReAect I" .and, SuppJ,ies at the I ~. 
that, if thoug'b our pusillanimity 'II \l 'I It 
in this matter, we are unable to ~~ nt rr£Sttp 00 ~ ~ •••• ;: •••••••• G.J(I~* •• IiI* •• I!t/ol~.* •• ljil:!Il~I/I.!U** ........ . 
have teams tbis spring, that if IJ ~ If : 

weshon1cl again attempt to enter I~' ~yt~~~. '~ , i DISSOLUTION SALE : ' 
the field, Iowa would be handi- ~.,. • 

.r: a.lso a fnll line ote Book, :,11': 1 to contl'nue 30 days : eappec1 by thus dropping out. ,Ii '" 
You, who think some things ~r. Penc;ls, fllk s aId F~ l1nt.i n Pen, • ~ , '; Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewe lry : 

cou ld ha\'e heen done beller in ~~~~ ~ We have not put in any goods for this sale. We are closing: 

atllletl'c ~ FT. FT. ' FT. • ITo IT. l out onl)' 011 1' own High Grade Stock. C. R. 1. & P. and · .. S. U .• ' management, consid er 
d I -- ----. .-.-- -~ ! HA1N' waDtcsh an&d c1TockHinOspeRctNorsB' ERRY 'i that a ebt rests upon owa ..... ..-..-...-..-.-.--.-.-.-'.-'.-

which it is dishonor to longer crhe MEAT MARKET 
postpone, and that the way to I I :Hj!~""' ••• ' •• '.'." ••• iU!l""IIHIIi!i/!'." ••• *,C!"!,'t' •••••••• 

improve things is hy paying- this that does the right 

- G!'f. E\'ery Iowan has now lh e thing tor the stu-

opportunity to show his loyalty I ._ r;{~"t • • ; :;, !:Jc.lcd at 

and love for the_v;u·.sity by ,'~a:: " 

ing a sacrifice for her. 

The Scimiter and Fez has 
come to \ife. It will be gladly 
wekomed in senior circles. A 
permanent senior society can be 
of much use as well as pleasure. 
Last year's class started it., It 
rests with this class to pet'pet u-

2 SOlllh Dubuque 

]. W. MULLrN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors. and 

they guarantee their 

meats. GiI'e them 

a call., : 

Novelty Livery Eapn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vE'ry best, 
drawll by the most stylish of horses. They wiJl also . 
drive YOIl in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave rour orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

IO~ 

S<nd for a 

Two 

great ill 
"Neb 

page book 
cultural ' 

profusely 

. rich but 

and is 
ever 
tomeI's 
at reas' 
ards ca 
hil11. 
deliven 

SA 

L
208 

• 
.,...,,..,.... 

Thomas Cal'l< 
J. 

Georl 

JO.HNSC 

• Capitll, '1 
OrR1CTOu-
J Moon, E F 
Cochran. Ma 
HumphreY8 
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IoMinutes Exercise 
for Busy Men. 

Spaulding's Athletic Library, No . • 6. 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Physical Edu

cation 
By Lu ther Gulick, M. D_ 

For sale by all newsdea lers and 

A. G. S P AULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, C HICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

S<nd for a copy of Spaulding'. Athletic Goods 

Cat.logue-free by mail. 

Two Books-
Two Cents 

T HE Burlingto Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-

page book descripti ve ot the agri
cultural ' resources of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
scenes and supplem ented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling- all about the 
rich bnt undevel oped portion of 
Northwestern Wyoming-. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
fu l openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil 
lion acreS of governmc nt land 
open for settlemeu t under the 
United States land laws. 

Both publication s will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents 111 stamps. Address J. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

Groceries 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve h is cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew
ards can't alford to miss 
him, Orders promptly 

deli vered. t t ! ! ! i 
SANG;TER'S I 
~~~>~:~ 

, 
r~'!r~"-"l = T' he--
L Amusements i 

. ~_....J Cabaret 
The Elmira Telegram, speaking 

of Adelaide T hurston, who will THE right place. 
appear here at the opera hou e, M:arvelou Iv 
Saturday night, February 14, 1 home - like, and 
quoted as follows: "The stage cheerfullv sam~ ll~~~~~i~~~~~ 
does not contain a more lovable choc. 'A happ} ~~~~~~~!~llmill character or a more gi fted ingcn ue chance for homeles, 
t han sweet little Adelaide 'I'h ms- boys and girls wish- '."C-1"-":::;-'" 

ton. Those who witnes cd Miss ing to entertain 
Thurston's superb portrayal, and "the highest." 
they numbcred ncarly 2,000 Sumptuous table equip

people at both perform ances, wer menl. Privale 4ining e rooms for dance parties, 
not onl y actracted to her by her oyster parties, lunch-
admirable acting, bl1t her swect eonl, etC. 

unaffected charm of manner as Board by the week 113 
weI I. " net and $4. So net. 

"Foxy Grandpa" will be one of 
the high class attractions which 
William A. Brady offers to Iowa 
City patrons next Monday. The 
scenery and costumes will be en
tirely new for the engagemp.nt 
next week. The inim :ltable 
"Foxy Grandpa" sketches appeal 
to th e keen hl1moro l1~ app reciation 
of children and th eir elders. The 
stage version is a gay mosa ic of 
funny situations, catchy musIc 
and brilliant stage effects. 

The attract ion at the opera 
hOllse 011 next Wednesday will be 
one of the most successfu I TOman
tic d ramllS, "The Power Heh i nd 
the Throne, " with M iss Kather
ine Willard in the star part of 
"A ria." Miss Willard has a 
strong supporting company of 
twenty-five carefnlly selected ar
tists, of which Wright Lorimer 
is the leading man. 

Studen ts desiri ng spccial pre
paratory work in algebra and oth
er branches should call on the 
Iowa CilY Academy. 

A new pair of trollsers that 
will harmonize with the still good 
coat and vest will save yOUI' 
purse while mending your ap
pearance- $2 .00 and $5.00. 

Coast & Son 

Twenty per cent discount on 
winter overcoats. Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Caf'simeres, cheviots. worsteds. 
in great variety. qualities guaran
teed, all sizes- $2.00 to 5.00, 
and all prices. Coast & Son. 

Under Burkley 
Imperial M.n.gem nr 

'roplr 
Have their clothes cleaned and p'rcssed at W stenhaver's !. 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and hoes dre sed for 1 a month ; 

W££stmba\ltt' £S llanitoriulll 
First Door East of Post Office 

Medics --- Collegiates, 
·Dents---Laws 

Do you realize that P RE food, 'OOKED right gives YOll 

brain power? Do YOll know that the Leland afe prospers because 
its food is pure and its 2.50 meal ticket cannot be equaled by any 
club or restaurant in Iowa City. No Butterine, no cold storage 
eggs, no mcxican bean Coffee. 

LELAND CAFE 
~~5i!5UUoIQRS1!S1~AI 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
ShiftS and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

Pictures of laying of corner 
stone medical building at Boer-

ne;~ are making full dre s suiots. L.,._~~e~ tb_ePp:~~~le:hey:o~t~O:k: ;_t :~~:_:::. _1 
silk lin ed throughout at $4 
Bloolll & Mayer. 

Look Here! 
Fraternity Managers 
and Stewards of Board 

tng Clubs 
we are in a position to save you 
money on canne goods 0 a 

Dye Work~ 
Pantorium Club 

Lumsden's 
and 

Steam 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $ [ a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

d f II L M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 11 0 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166 

r--------------. kinds. Having bought early in 
the season we can now give you 

Thomas Carson, Pres. Wm_ A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

Gtorge F. Faulk Asst. Cashier 

J O.HNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 
BANK 

Iowa City, l ow. 
• Capital, $ .~S,ooo Surplus, $ .8,000 
DlllCTOO&-Thos. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
COchran . Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpie .. , S R 
Hllmphreys 

the benefit of the sharp advance 
in thi s line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see us for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
GROCERY 

I J 5 E. College St. Phone 107 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
J 
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IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 

I 
r-~~i1~ 

Special Orders Headquarters 
THE CAPITAL C1TY No. 19 University Battalion 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE Feb. 12, 1 9°3. 

18 Male Voices 18 

Y. M. C. A. BulldlnK, D .. MoInn, I,wa 1. Military duties will be resltm-
I S the largest and mostlucceasful com- ed at once. II. Tbe follow i ng 

merci.lschool in the west. Nearly appointments are hereby an-
one thousand students attend it each nonnced to take effect from date: 
year. There are sixteen members in ?If' R MAd I 
the faculty. The school hasa nation. I ~ aJor . . n erson, nspector 
reputation and is everywhereregarded as of riAe practice to be Assistant 
a leader among business training Ichools. com mandan t. 
It occupies a position among institutions Capt. H. E. Hadley, Battery to 
of this character similia r to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and V.le .moog be in pector of riAe practice, 
the I.ading colleges and universities. vice Anderson Promoted . 
It has become famous throughout the I t. Liellt. J. A. Matson, Bat-
west .. " • ,tel by reason of the thorough tery is appoi n ted captain of same. 
work It is doing in the way of fitting . H dl d 

• young men and women for active com- vIce a ey promote . 

Can be Engaged for Public Meetings and Festival Occasions 
Apply to 

I 

The director will accep7 a :w~ore good voices. APPlyjt 
once. Special rates fo r Pri vate Lessons to Club Members. 
~~c;a.~~.5a51'.s~R!ili!SC!i!i 

C. JAY SMITH, Director. 
220 College Street 

~1~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOO 
mercia l pursuits. Hundreds of our Sergt. H . M. I vins Battery H. A. STRU ~~ & CO. 
positions in the principal cities and towns sa'ne, vice Matson promoted. 8 
of the west. Call tor our . le"Jot 1St. Lient. C. R. chenck Bat- .---------------------------Z I 
graduate. are today occupying responsible I is here by appoi n teu 1 st. Lieut. of 

new catalogue. It contJins detailed in-
formation relntive to the work of the tery is hereby transferred to Co. 0 
various departments. Address, , D. as 1 st. Sargean t, vice Fagan, 0 Special Prices on Furs, 

to Close Out 
Cloaks, 

~ L W. II. McCaul, Pm. DII M./o,,, Ia. J $ resigned 011 account of sickness. 8 
~~.nsu~~ Sergt. Wyland Battery is here-

by appointed Color 'ergeant of 
the Battalion. 10 

All the other mem bers of the 0 
-- Battery will continue on duty 8 

------------"" wi t h the companies to which they 

We are getting ready for ou r EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash Goods and Em broideries.· 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

are as igned, and will change I --------------------------·n 
their uniforms accordingly. HAS "R U B & C 

By order of the Command ant. 8 . . i ..... 
The treasurer's office, room 7, I OOOOOOOOO',.,~.,.U"'U' ... I'"'IU~ ..... "..,..~ .. I"'I!.I''U'''U''U''U'' 

The i?ot IlDrink$ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. j 

~ 
======= 

payment of tuition every day -----------------------------
His home-made Candies are made 

Ii. of material that ma~es real Candy. 
, Try his Chocolates. 

old capitol, will be open for the I 

fro m J ° : 3 ° a. m . to 12m, an d .,--,~IJr_Jr_--_:::~~~ ... _____ --, 

from I :30 to 4 p. m. 
THE W. C. KERN CO. 

E. )7th Street, Chicago. I 
The executive' committee of the 

RElCHARDT, on Du! huq ue treet. i 
~ .__.__....i; 

board of regents will meet 011 

Wednesday, February lB . All 
matters to come before the com- I' 
IlJittee must be in the president's 
office by noon of Tuesday, Feb- I 
mary J 7. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fraternit ies car ried 

• 

25-cent Sale of Fine Box 

Stationery 
N order to keep our stock of Box 
Stationery bright, new, and re
plete wit h the latest and the 
b st p:>.per in the market, we 
havc inaugurated periodical 

"2S-cent Sales" at w:'kb time yOll may seclIre 
~sc, 40C, 45C, SOC and 6oc paper for that price. 
It is our intcntion to haveonc of thcse sales 
during eacJ1 quarter of the year. It is plail1 
business method that prompts these sales and 
plain economy for ),011 to take advanta~e of 
them. Our sacrifice is your gain. 

0111' next sale cOll1mences ~londay, Feb. 16 

and will continuc l1ntil Saturday, Feb. 2B. 
The early purchasers will ha"e the very b st 
bargains, although, whether YOll are early or 
late, bargains await yOll. 

5/ber/a. / to Students 
J 

We have included ill this 25c Sale one hun
drtc1 boxcs of 'Varsity Pennant Paper. 'Ye 
have this stock in white and blue six differ
ent kinds of paper. 

MOULTON & CONGER, 

P,-inten, Publishers, Stationers 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and 'ft:am 
Caps 

Selld for Cfltalogues 

Angus & Braden, Agents, '21 Iowa Ave. 

RUMJ\1ELLH 1 T BROS. 

are doing the right thing In the 

Grocery Business. I twill P9,Y you 

to see them. Telephone No. 104. 

130 South Dubuque Street 

100000000000000 00000000000 ~ 

1

0 . ) 
o For Chapped 'I 

8 · Lips g 
8 The old Ouaker s'lid, "Thee mmtS ~ 

keep the chaps off" and you can 
cure them by the llse ot our unriv-

aled Cocoa Butter, or our 
Benzo in and Almond Cream 

it is soothing and soften ing, dlly. 
all irritation ,hurning and rO J ~!Jn c S 
of the skin. 

I 
HENRY LOU(S, 

8j.)OO_OlOOOOOO 00,0000)00 
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